
/Bobbed Hair is Now 
Fashicti for Singles 

*• 

•If You Are Unmarried tlot In Style 
With A Boy Clip, A Shingle 

A .French Clip. 

All hair belonging to unmarried 
.Women must be bobbed before spring 
Tolls around. It’s the dictate oT fnsb- 

^jpn with a capital F, coming ns m :>d- 
vance notice from London. 

Never in the reign of bobbed hair. 
Philadelphia hair dressers say, will 

",'tyey have so many head to boh. Y.ie 
..sk’lut'e has already set in. Shear are 

^‘WOrLv.g overtime, an I 'rtmses are I it 
JFfcr.njj the floor aremnd the eliair- of 
■ Indy l arbor:;. , 

F:'ni le women, if tie y follow the 
Y^tylcs. will have bobbed hair; married 

women will wear tlu'i hair plastered 
•lore to their heads ‘.o t^it te effect 
of 1 o’ l>f'd hair. 

II; ii ifi the hack will 1 o clipped like 
iii.ii ol' a hoy, the off’ designation 
r.f 'hi tyle of headdress living known 
■■■■* .to “garc'on clip, which sounds 
1’-. i: an. It American tranr'ntion i. 
the "boy clip,” and is also called 
tii’ hinjrle” and t1 e "I-' eiali cut.' 

It is not only about het lead, how 
ever, that milady will be a boyish pt r- 
son. Consider her sprint? frock. 

It is short and seniifitting, falling 
straight from the shoulders. White 
Eton cellar. and white turn-back cuffs 
make for t t ininess. The lines are 

0:.light and boyish, even angular, on 

most of the gowns. 
Waists hate disappeared, hut if hv 

chance one slips in, it will be just 
above the hips. 

I h e: are much shorter, hut there 
will he no return to the ‘just betbw the 

knee” skirt. Paris to the contrary In 
Paris, skirts are from thirteen inches 
to sixteen indies from the ground 

Small close-fitting hats, witn Itlpch 
crowns, rule the head. Ribbon and 
embroidery are the trimming* on the 
chick straw hats of spring. 

Art. 

When the censor told the dancer 
That slte’d have to wear more 

clothes, 
“This is art that I’m displaying!’’ 

She snapped colder than the snows. 
"If it’s art you’re displaying,” 

Said the censor with a grin, 
; “'I list’s a new name for the outfit 

P!vo was fond of swimming in.” 

The baseball fan will he with us 
isoon and the -leetrie f..;i is coining 
hack also. * 

VI RTUOLO 
Player Piano 

Thousands of happy hours 
are yours playing the Virtuolo 

Nearly • century of fine 
piano making is back of 
the Virtuolo— It comta 
in the following famcrua 
makes: 

H*ur»fiaD*vit$«8S.S750 
Conway $550,1555 
Lexino'Ion.$|95 

Liberal allowance 
for old {Hanoi ) 

Xjo greater investment in happiness than the Virtuolo has 
IN ever existed. All the gaiety of the holidays, all the 
merriment is kept in the home -all year round, and for year 
after year, by the presence of the Virtuolo. 

Everyone can play in the finest manner on the Virtuolo. 
It is the easiest to play in every way. Merely a touch on 
the pedals brings forth music. 

All the finest piano music is yours on the Virtuolo. Its 
tones are superb. It gives you complete control over all 
musical expression by levers placed right at the finger tips. 
It will last through a lifetime of, playing. 

Sold on easy terms 
You can Select any one of five styles in the Virtuolo to 
suit your taste and income. Let us-pfay theVirtuolo foryou. 
Play it yourself. Examine It in'tVery det ail. Come at once. 

W. A. PENDLETON, Shelby, N. C. 

I 

IMHBaiBMRHBWH 
It Makes You 

EAT WELL, SLEEP WELL, 
FEEL WELL and KEEP WELL,' 

IT GIVES YOU “PEP; ENERGY AND ENDURANCE 
.«V .. 

For sale by 
PAUL WEBB, Sbelby, N. C. li 

Cloth Coverings Good 
Against Mild Frosts 

Heat Generated During Day 
Is Conducted to Surface. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 
of Agriculture ) 

Coverings of Outlier heavy elotli laid 
directly over garden truck or other 
low-growing plants are effective In pro- 
tecting a gal a.st moderate frosts, the 
l ulled States Department of Agricul- 
ture reports. The heat from the ground 
and the plants is thus conserved, and 
the losses of heat hy radiation from 
the plant to the sky are cut off; more- 

oxer, the air movement is so slight 
near the ground that there is little 
tendency for the cold outside ulr to be 
forced under or through the covering. 

The temperature of the surface of 
the doth exposed to the sky is lowered 
by radiation and, may full to a low 
point, hut ns both the cloth Itself and 
the air underneath it are very poor 
conductors of heat, the temperature of 
the covered plants falls much more 

slowly. The heat that has penetrated 
a few inches Into the grouted during 
the day is slowly conducted to the 
surface during the night and aids In 
keeping the temperature under the 
cover above the freezing point. 

It Is evident, therefore, that cover- 

ings of this kind should he placed 
early In the evening when a frost Is 
expected, before much of the heat ac- 
cumulated In the soil during the day 
bus been lost. Tin cans or other metal 
coverings should not he used to protect 
plants from frost. Metals are good 
conductors of heat and tire also good 
radiators unless very highly polished. 
Therefore the temperature Is likely to 
fall nearly as low tinder a covering of 
this kind ns in the outside air. 

Vitamins Essential for 
Laying Hens in Winter 

That green feeds are of great Im- 
portance In the rations for laying 
hens Is shown hy the results of an ex- 

periment conducted hy the University 
of Malm poultry farm. 

A lack of vitamin fat-soluble A In 
the ration was found to cause dis- 
ease resembling roup. The eyes be- 
came swollen, the throats became full 
of small yellow patches, nnd post-mor- 
tem examinations showed a deposit of 
white muterlal resembling powder on 
the liver and kidneys. Ten birds out 
of twenty-five died In one pen from 
this trouble. In spi ndjolning pen re- 
ceiving cod liver oij. none died from 
this disease. Cod liver oil is an excel- 
lent source of vitamin A. However, 
cod liver oil cannot he recommended 
ns poultry feed. It Is necessary to fur- 
nish the birds feed containing this Im- 
portant vitamin, if maximum results 
are to be obtained. Alfalfa, peamenl* 
lettuce, cabbage and spinach are all 
high. In this vitamin, besides, chard, 
dandelion greens, carrots and clover 
cuttings are good green feeds for main- 
taining the health of the flock during 
lhe winter months. 

Essential Winter Feeds 
for Average Hen Flock 

Too many poultry-men rely almost 
whotly on grain fowls during the win- 
ter. Green food, beef Scraps, inlllt by- 
products and mineral irllilter are too 
often omitted altogether or fed too In- 
frequently and sparingly. Oyster 
shod I, prepured grit and charcoal, 
ready for the fowls at all times, pro- 
vide mineral matter. Cabbage, beets, 
mangles and sprouted oafs make ex- 

cellent green foods- hi mg an inch 
higher than the heal compels needed 
winter exercise. Any fresh vegetables, 
even raw potatoes, are a whole hft 
better than nothing of the ktnd at 
all. 

For animal food, beef scraps serve 
the purpose splendidly. Uttk by-prod- 
ucts, when low priced, are used with 
excellent results and probably with 
greater returns, comparatively, than 
when fed to farm animals. 

Vigorous Gobbler Will 
Care for Fifteen Hens 

If good gobblers are scarce there is 
no reason why two neighbors cannot 
keep their turkey hens on the same 
farm until such time as they have been 
served by the gobbler. One service 
from the gobbler Is sufficient to fer- 
till ice all the eggs that will be laid at 
n succeeding egg-laying period. How- 
ever, when the turkey hens quit lay- 
ing another service will he necessary 
before the subsequent eggg of the sec- 
ond laying period are fertile. 

A vigorous gobbler will only serve 
ubout fifteen liens. 

It would he somewhat less trouble- 
some to transfer the turkey tom rather 
tlwfi the turkey hens. After otto neigh- 
bor Is positive thnt the gobbler has 
covered all of the bens On his farm 
the fom contd be moved over to the 
other neighbor’s ffrrm. 

Most Effective Ration 
to Increase Egg Yield 

The most effective ration for feed- 
ing liens and pullets as found at the 
Ohio experiment stutfon consists of 
inasli, ground corn 6 parts, bran 8 
parts, meat-scrap 6 parts, by weight 
In ndditlun a scratch ration of Shelled 
or cracked corn Is fed so that fhe 
fowls wifi consume twice as much of 
fhe grain us mash. 

This r art on decreased the cost of 
feed pie dozen eggs more than 20 per 
cent ns compared with other rat fobs 
and increased the production pet pUp 
let not* than 90 per cent. The tests 
were made to determine the amount of 

CHILI) BURNED TO DEATH 
IN ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAR. 

The three-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Young of Rock Hill, 
S. C., was burned to death Monday 
when fire destroyed an outhouse in 
the rear of Young residence there. 
The body was discovered by firemen 
after they had extinquished the blaze 
No one knew the child was in the 
building, it was said. 

DR. B. H. PALMER. 
Resolutions adopted by the Clove- 

land County Medical Society upon 
the death of Dr. B. II. Palmer. 

Whereas on the 10th day of Febru- 
ary it pleased Almighty God to re- 

move from the scenes of his earthly 
ne*iv'ties onr beloved brother it is re- 

solved : 
It—'That we bow in humble sub- 

mission to the will of an all wise 
Providence in the removal of our 
brother physician. 

2.—That the medical profession of 
Cleveland county looses an honored 
member who renresentod the best tra- 
ditions of the profession. 

•q—TJmt we extend to the bereav- 
ed family our tenderest sympathy in 
the great loss which they have sus- 
tained. 

4.—That a cony of these resolutions 
be sent to the family, the county pa- 
pers, and a copy be, placed upon the 
minutes of our society. 

W. F. MITCHELL, 
E. A. HOUSER, 
E. B. LATTIMORE, Com. 

Mrs. S. D. Faulk 

Have You a Cough 
or Bronchitis? 

fill* Should Interest You 
Charlotte. N. Car—"Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medicnl Discovery has done 
wonders for members of my family, also myself. After I had the influ- 
enza I conld not regain my health. 
I had a bronchial cough, was weak 
and my blood was thin and bad. I 
took the ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
and two bottles relieved me of all 
my bronchial cough. 

"When my youngest child was 
about a year old he had bronchial 
trouble and nothing gave him any 
fjjllhf until I began giving him the 
Golden Medical Discovery’ and he 
has never been bothered with that 
tronble since but has grown into a 
very healthy boy. I am sure the 
‘Discovery’ saved his life, for I had 
given up hopes of his recovery from 
this ailment.”—Mrs. S. D. Faulk, 
1405 N. Harrill Street. ■> 

>You begin to mend when you start 
with “Discovery.” Buy it now at 
vefur neighborhood drug store in 
tablet* or liquid. Write Dr. Pierce* President Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free confidential advice. 

FERTILIZERS 
BEST QUALITY. 
RIGHT PRICE. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Mixing superintended by one of Cleveland 
County’s native sons, Mr. Mike Roberts. 

Send us your orders or call for our goods 
from your dealer. 

McCABE FERTILIZER CO., of Charlotte 
207 Latta Arcade, Charlotte, N. C. 

WANTED 
Sour Cream 

THE MECKLENBURG DAIRY C0„ 
Charlotte, N. C. 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES. 

WE ALLOW EXPRESS/CHARGES. 

STAR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:16 a.m. 
No. 36 Rock Hill to Marion 9:57 a.m. 
No. 35 Marion to Rock Hill 6:36 p. m. 
No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

If You Have Something to Sell—Advertise It. 

Vow 
pamt 

With 

instantly transforms worn, 
scratclicd furniture, floors 
and woodwork, into shiny 
ncv/iicss. Eight beautiful 
colors-a quart makes a 
bcrdir for a rug. A half 
pint will rofinish a chair 
or small table. 

KURFEES 
Flat Tint 

wHl give your walls and 
cetrings a soft, velvety fin- 
ish of unsurpassed beauty. Flows on easily, like rich 
cream, it's washable. 14 
beautiful tines. Aide for 
booklet of color combina- 
tions for every room. 

TPIIE IIEAW LEAD BODY of Kurfees Paint 
forms a tough, s<j!id film that is proof against 

extreme hot and cold weather. It hides the dis- colored surface. It’s the lead in paint that forms the protecting him and retains the brilliancy of 
coljr. Wees Paint contains 20% to 40% more lead per gallon and will cover (hide) more surface. 

Compare Paint Formulas—here's Kurfees 
Pure Carbonate Lead.. .60*5 
Pure Zinc Oxide.20h 

'loop, 
• Tlntrd with Pure Colors, Ground onj Mixed With Pure Linwed Oil and Dryer—that » All. 

IPs the greater quantity of pure carhonatc of lead in Kur- 
nakesTfl ^,entlfiCu y COTb!neci with I,urt linseed oilthrt rnahes it flow smoother and more quickly under the brush It saves nme and work in applying, hides and protect 
weatherUay ™ 

P^S^naiul lasts longer in the 
* ou tun Paint letter and for less with Kurfees. 

Come m and see the beautiful color combinations and let us show you how little it Will take to point yu)lr Wc ££ 
Kttrfpes Makes 


